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Lte Ues dent Kurjjeoii,

New'MJiuii EuT'.rMj,

Has locate! permanently in tie
City of CTJ13ESLA1TI3, Ivlaiyland

fcr tie EZCLTJSIYE Ixeclncnt cf ail
diseases cf tie lye anilar, inclui-ja- g

ticse cf tie Noce and TiiMt
tlOtc. .. a Kaiailh Outre Ktrrl.
Junaiu.

K M. tX'lXINS, DENTIST, SomerMt,DH. 0!b In tecbeer t hl.ick, np ttaira,
w uere be ran at all timet be lonnd preparrd to do
allklndtul work, tuck at bliluK, nnulatiiiK.
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tbe beat material. luKrted. uperatlunt warranted.
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PIETIST,
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aike al eeu of tertli at lower prioM than yow
can pet the ta in any otner place in to If eoantry.
I am now making a rood act vt teeth fur , and II
tutre tnoald be any pereua amufiK my iboaaanda
of eatlomen In th( or the a.lj.Jnli.n eountlM that
1 ba,e nadr teetii lor that ie aid Kirlnic fraud

tuey raa call ua ate at any Uwe and get
a new nt Iree ul charge.
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H ILL HOUSE,

SXAU0S21 IC2iZXSITr PA.,
rfisnj aiiii awa.iu..

The inprietnr It prepared to aonaa aKlt rureti
In tbe moat eumturtalde and tatialacnury manaer.
Tbe traveling pabllc and permanent buardert lar-olh-d

with tbe bet of hotel acnmulal haw.
The taldet will euntlnae to be rami tied with the
beat the market aOurda. tavtx and eueamorihau
tlaUlo ttUcbed. janli

IAMOND HOTEL.D
TOYSTOWX PA.

SAMllEIiCrSl Elt, Proprie-tor-.

U pcMlar aad weU kaowa biaia, It at all
timet a desirable ttoMdna' place lor tbe t rave! lag
pablie. Table and Mouaat Bm-eUa- Ouud aa-bltn-

Hackt Ware daily tor Johaitowa and
Bouxraet. marli.
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Cambria Co. Bank.
.( f in .' 6..!.' ; .

KBDVL & .Co;
So. XUi Mli Jit., 1oht . :

A General Banxing - ijusmera
transacted.'; o ' ; '

.

Interest Paid at 6 per' cent, on
.1 ' v. m

iLoans Ncgotiutod.""
Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jnjr. -

J. O. KIMJIEL &SOXS,;
.1 . 'I T 1 ' . I ..."

BAlsTZEBS,
Sne.-i.fn- to

SchelL& Kimmel,
"SOMERSET, FA.

1 Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People SolicitedDrafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
trv for Bale. Money loaned and
Collections made. ,

"' , .

JOHNSTOWN SAVTNGS BAM,

120 CLINTON STREET,'
. . . . ...v. ; v t ..7 ;i.( - t

r i - JUIAN.STUWN.l'A. ;.!
OulallniHwuotwartbMausOnlUr. luterad It

ductnlbe ioDtl.ol JunaanU I)win!rr,nd II not
aitli.tr mi t xlded tu tbe dt.'flt. tlnin eemjwun-ilingtaln- a

a faar wltlwut trutiliiluK tlia leail.
t. lu call or even to nrcciit the dt'lMrfilt book.

MiaieatuaiMduD realuatata. !(., with
Jllaaa.1 ralaa and tunif lime, niven to ixirruwera ul- -

fennK iirst uorticaKur onianuwortn loaror morn
times tM MiMNiut ol loan acBtrca, uuwu rvirr

TLu ouriwraiton l exlnlvelT a Saving Bank,
NoooxniiMirutalfiepfcNilu rooeivad. nr dwwuuau

made. So liani un pervonai erurity.
Blank appltratimai fur hortowara. m4ea of Um

rulea, ky-- and cial law relauux loliia
bank aeul to any anortK niarea.TerxTsiai. Jmi ttr. latThl lXtwrt. U.
B. Ellis A. J. Hawes, K. XV. Hay. Jbn ly.aruian,
1. H. Lapaly Danlrl Mi laurtilin. J WomlL,
kail filtt, H. A. UoKKA Cunnd Supfiea, tiao,
T. Swaiik, jauiet McAiiilen, Jiue Jlurlcy and
W. W. Waltera. ' -

lianiei J. MurrelL rrurt loiit; Uinert.
Treunrer; Cyriu Elder, Solii-lto-

Tctecco anfl Cigars,

, VlluLaCALK AHDBKTAIL,

J. IT. Zimmerman,
.. .. , .

t,UlA- - f ' .Vvti Cra5 St.

PCBNAU

The heat of elar af diflerent braruli, maaufao- -

turod 1T hitnnell, of tlie chol.-ei- t of Mumil
Tliete cliraitcauDleeslled by any In the tnar- -

Vet. tHiaoltbe beet tUici., nl chewlny tolaiNV
ver l.rouirht lo Somerset. Hrlcej to alt the

4taie f .!..' 1 .lj..i.l ;!.
jko. BM'la ' .ifi'j tdjiH.V
Anents for Fire and Life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMERSET. rA.,'

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABlJSI1ED 1850.
Fereont who detlreto aril, tiny or exchange prop-

erty, or lor rent will end it tu their advaiiiaereto
reKi.ter the deacription thereof, at bociiaiyelt
made nuleiv pold tr rente,!. Keal estate hablues,
ireneraHy willoe promptlj atlende.1 lu.
.aula.

J. , R. MEG AH AN,

BUTCHER,
' AND DEALER,

"Vrlioltsalo nncl T?ct;iil,

All kmds, such aa' UEEF, I'ORK,
MUTTON, VEAL. LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Tudding-- , Bolog---

ni, Miiiee Meat, and
' 'LAROcfcurown

... lleniirrinf. .

MARKET DAYS

May, Ttalay and Satnrflaj.

. SoniCTHt't, P ... ..

"Miil can lirolrfninnlAny lay
iliil inu tlu wocli,, . April II,

Cook is Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We weald Oott retptctlally aanuuace to our

frlendt aad the publ ic venerally. In the town and
rlrimty o tiemernet, that we lines opened ear
ftawktelwaa . . - .,.. . i

MAIN CROSS STREE1 f
t

Aad l add lilua te Ml Rae af ike heat

Ceire('llBeriea. .atiii.
' TwliavoiHM, Clears. & c.t

We wllleo.tea.Ter, aiaU titaea, t- - appy jux coa- -

tomera with the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORK-HEAL- ,- i.' .

OA TSl SEEL LED' COU N,
s OATS A CORN CHOP,
-' .J. .

M RAX. JllUULilXUZ
And everything; partalnma te the Feed Depart

ni uk . , of

LOfffl POSSIBLE PBICISL
i FOR i ' ; h . v.v

CASHONLT,
' ' Alte, a well teiected naek ol

at
Ulan ware; SUewware, Wood enware, lirejr.ee I

i Mada, and

STATIONER'S r
Which w wul eu a cheap aa the cheapen. '

PIcsjf calL examine owr rood, r an IndLaal
toaalia&eJtruaytwowaJiidKuent. ;

Dea"t lefrct where we euy
.i

On M A IK OBU69 Street, Soaaereet, Fa.
Uocaiars. It

i . ! : j fc;.,..

The Greatcstrikeiat

: :Fittsliiri. :

Strike ofRailroad Fire- -

:;men:r

Gallant Msct i tie PhflaieipMa

ALL FREIGHT TRAF- -

FIO STOPPED

I'uitetl KtnlcM Ti'vouh Cnlleu
; .in. - (in (. .

' Tlia sceiies ia which the Philadel
phia troops took such a promineutand
act i re part Torm a tnapter or surpass
ing ' iuteront. , The , writer mingled
freely with them yoisterdaj afternoon
and f.'uud tuem to tm.ollietrs and pn
rale, all gem km en. TbeyareaGoe
looking boily of iua, and without ex
centioo deoiily reirret ibe bloodshed
which, they cauded. : IJutthey claim
they could't btlp it. ; TSey came to
this city in obedience to orders from
Adjuiaat. General Latta, and when
here were of course obliged to do as
ordered. The soldiers arrived at the
Union Iepot about half-pas- t one o'-

clock ou Saturday afternoon. Tl ey
c.iniuri the First Division, under
eoTinidnd ol Major General R. M

I!riDton. Then are not over Eve hun
dred soldiers who belong to the Div-

ision here. .The two brigades in the
division are commanded, tbe First by
Brigadier General E. Wallace Math- -

ew, and the Second by Brigadier
General E. 1). C. Good. The Firs,
aud Third Regiment, the Weccaco
Legion and the Washington Greys
comprise ta First Brigade.

Toe First Regiment U commanded
by C..1. R. D. Benson, and the Second
br Col. I'eter Lysle. .The Utter, bow- -

ever, or.lv JTot as far as Derry, where
six bunie d more of the I'biUdeljiLii
troops were detained from coming
buber. Ills regiment is commanded
ht-r- e by CapUia Darang. The Wec-
caco Legion is commanded by Cap-tai- a

leony, , and tLe Washington
Greys by Lieut. ZaneV- - The-- Secooi
Brigade embraces the Keystone Bat-
tery, the State , FeDcible, and tbe
Second aad Sixth Regiments. Tbe
Battery is nnder comruaud of Capt.
Poulterer, the Stale Fencibles under
command of CapL, Ryao, and tbe
Sixth Regiment by Col Jno. Maxwell.
Tbe Surgeon of tbe Division
ia Lt. Col. J. Ewing Means. Tbe
Division Staff includes Major Pettit.
Major Wilson, Major Lazarus, and
Major Baugb, the latter being the
commissarr. Ibe only members 01

the Second Brigade Staff on hand are
C&pt. R. W. P. Allen and Major Lo-de-r,

Brigade Surgeon. Tbe " troops
have with them two Oatliog pan?,
which they got at Altoona. For this
ordnance tbey have a very affection-

ate regard, because of tbe good ser
vice it was to ibem on Saturday
night and yesterday. At tbe Union
Depot tbe men were, after their arriv
al, furnished with coffee and sand
wiches. Then they were formed in
line and marched to Tweoty-eigbt- b

street, led by Sheriff Fife and Gener
al Pearson, where tbe carnage com
menced. - , .

Tbe soldiers were subjected to gibes
and Insults continually after they bad
gotten within ear-sh- ot of tbe assem
bling place of tbe strikers, bet their
orders were to pay no attention what
ever to jeera, or anything of that sort,
but to keep cool and collected and
obey tbe commands of their' officers.
Before going any further with this
account it might be worth while to
state here that this is largely tbe mil
tary view of the fighting, as obtair- -

ed from the commanding and several
of tbe division officers. Beaching
thft Twenty-eight- street crossing or-
ders were given for tbe : crowd to
clear tbe track ; to get away so aa to
not interfere with the movement of
tbe military or trains. It was tbe
pa rpofe of tbe railroad auhorities to
take out a "double header" on Satur
day evening, if tbe soldiers rhould
succeed In getting and holding tbe
crowd away from Twenty-eigbtstree- t

Tbe assemblage of people not oolv re
fu Red to budge, but the cries and Lia
ses at tbe soldiery were renewed.
Oeneral Brinton talked to tbe people
and beggad tbem, bo he says, to keep
away or tbat some of tbem would get
hurt. . He told them tbat - bis - men
bad been ordered to come to this city

perform an ugly dutv, and tbat
tbey would have to do It, no matter
wbat tbe cost liis expostulations
were unheeded. - - ?

The General directed hie Uoope to
fix bayoneta and clear a passage way
Tbe men in tbe crowd caught bold of
the bayontts and attempted ta wrench
tbe guns from it e soldiers.; It seems
as though it was fated that bloods! ed

as to follow, and tbat ao exertions
on tbe part of the officers or pa'ience
bv the soldiers would avert IL- - Fin
allv a Sergeant in Co. B of one of tbe
regiments was shot, and neveral of
tbe privates wefw struck with . car
couplings, stones &c Then a - sol
dier, without orders, fired, and bis ex
ample was imitated by other. ,Tbe
first firing done was by Compaoy A.

the Firat regiment, and then a gen
eral fusillade irom tbe whole division
followed. Gen.' Brinton and . Gen
Pearson both unite in saying emphat-
ically that no order to open fire was
given. It was tbe epoataoeoua ac-

tion of the troops, resulting largely,
doubtless, from nervousness and fear

being placed ia a position te which
tbey , were not aceastomed, aad
which seemed to promise danger it
decisive action of some kind were not
promptly taken. Tbe musketry fire
was chiefly directed up the bill, above
tbe railroad track, and it was effective
both in tbe way ofkilliegend wound-
ing persons aad dirperstag the crowd

was unfortunate that ao manr in--

iS()MKltSE!V I'A

noccut peraoos were killed. !. The hill.
aide waa black with people, and tbe
bullets took fearful effect among toem.
At least eight were killed and twelve
or fifteen wounded, some fatally. The
oiiiiMs tore sucd great holes ia . aorae
oi tbe bodhM tbat aa nnpre&aiun got
abroad that one of the Gatiiag guns
bail been Jtiacbareed, but ' tie) era I

Briotoe denies tbat rtpjrt, and says
ui cannon was not Bred once oa Sat
urday evening. .., . ...f . i,:;.

Stationed oa the aide of ; the bill
were detachmente of the Fourteenth
and Nineteenth regiments of ibis
city. One of tbe latter, Jacob New-meiste- r,

was killed by the Pbiladel- -
pbians. Tbu, combined with the
tact tbat many others narrowly es-
caped, and that many ef tbe soldiers
of both regiment were in svmpatbT
with tbe cause of tbe srikers, bat sot
of ibe mob, led large numbers of the
Pittsburgh troops to leave the field.
Some of them vowed tbat tbey would
not Cgbt to put down workingmen.
Tbe departure of these men left tbe
eastern soldiers pretty much by them
selves.

Mis. E. Keener, who was standing
on tbe billMtle with a baby in ber
arms, was struck by a bullet, which
killed bef child and Inflicted a severe
woaod upon her. 'A little five year
old girl bad her lips almost complete-
ly torn away by a bullet The
wound, from the effect of which she
soon died, is such a terrible one that
it is difficult to believe it was Inflict-
ed by a bullet A laborer on his way
home from work was, while walking
up tbe hill with his tin backet in his
hand, shot ia tbe bark of the bead.
He fell dead. When found his body a
was almost rigid, and bis hand clutch-
ed the bncket with such a -- grip that a

it could hardly be loosed. '
. He never

knew what hurt him. Two men were
standing on the hillside ; talking,
Tbey were mere spectators, and
strangers to each c'er. J Tbey
beard tbe volley of r.".ketry. One
oftbem looked to see wbat u au
about, and npon taming to speak, to
bis companion found aim lying dead
at his feet. Tbe bullet: hole in his
head needed no explanation. ' A little
boy half a mile away: was that and
so seriously wounded as to endanger
his life.

Xot withstanding manr of tbe Phil
adelpbia troops wete old soldiers.
some of them having served in the
rebellion, they exhibited considerable
trepidation out at Twenty-eight- h

street An officer says that be saw
dozens of tbem snoot straight up in
the air. He didn't know, of course,

betberit was through a dislike for
shedding blood, or from fear, but he
rather believed tbat it was the result
of being brought face to face with an
unfamiliar danger. This fight took
place abooi Dve"orcT6cl fa'the even
ing. Tu spreading throughout the
city the cews couldn't have been dis
tanced by tbe wind. Tbe wildest
excitement followed, and instead of
staying away from the scene of dan
ger thousands of men and boys flock
ed to tbe scene of it. Tbe side and
summit of the bill looking upon Twen

street grew blacker than
ever with rash women aad men,Vut
fortonatelr no further shooting took
place. We had almost written fight
ing instead of shooting, but in this
case about all the fighting was done
on one side. The firing of the soldiers
dispersed the crowd and gave tbem
possession ol the railroad track. This
tbey held until about seven o'clock,
when General Pearson ordered Gen iteral Brinton to retire with his men
into tbe round boose of tbe Pennsyl
vania railroad. Tbe populace was
growing so excited ; threats of execu
ting vengeance on tbe Pbiladeipbians
were so general : men, unthinking
and reckless, and ready for any deed
ol desperation, were arming by hun
dreds All this could not but bave it
beea known to General Pearson, and
tbey are doubtles tbe considerations he
tbat influenced bim to give tbe above
order. He was thoughtful of tbe
sjftMV "f tbe troop, and selected the ly

round buurie as in bis opioion tbe
most eligible place to defend, aud tbe
ooo which promised most security.

With tbe coming of darkness tbe
soldiers marched into the round-house- ,

General Pearson accompanying tbem,
to-et- with Capt. E. Y. Breck. of
Hutchinson's Battery, two . of his
guns and several of his men. It
was one of the uiost deoperate nights
tbe.e men ever passed. Tbe offices

bisof the outer depot, on Liberty street, afronting Twenty-sixt- h street, were
transformed into headquarters. Tbe
round-hous- e above these offices and
the machine shop and round-bous- e

below tbem, were taken possession of
and guarded by the rank and file.
Tte two Gatling guns, and tbe pair tbeof cannon from Hutchinson's Bittery,
tbe latter loaded with canister, were theplaced in advantageous positions to
sweep all tbe entrances. Cooped up ofia these bouses tbe military were al--

is t completely cut off from commu-
nication awith any person outside, or andfrom tbe headquarters of Adjutant
General Laite, wbicb - were , at tbe
Union Depot, i But tbey held their
ground uutil eigbt o'clock this morn- -

teg wubout tbe loss by death or . in
jury of a tingle man. , Men s armed
by 1 bousanda Irom all sections of tbe
city to the locality where the troop
were intrenched wilu tte intention a
on tbe part of a majority cf tbem to
maesacre tbe whole : division. . But tbe
it is always the ease tbat unorganiz its
ed tffjrt fail to accomplish anything
against dnciplioe, mi all tbe effort
of tbe rioters to dirlotlge the soldiery
or kill thim p.-ov- ineffective. Tbe
officers in tbe headquarters, where not
the gaa was kept lit, were the special
targets of riflemen ouuide, who kept
pouring bullets inside, but with no
other effect than to riddle the win
dows and walls. Everything moved
along quietly euough until toward
tbe middle of tbe oigbt, wheq tbe tary
rioters began to get boisteroqs in their
demonstration. Ilumors as numer-
ous

was
as tbey were, varied about wbat

had been dona atd, what aa being
done, were circulated in alt parts of the
the city, but most of tbem proved io-- J
correct ly .twelve o clock tbe ton
rioter who had sacked the gun shops any
ia the city, tegan tu collect about i
the rooud-botuu- -, ou which they open-
ed a vigor oa fire.. Tbe a umber of
bullet ibey used iu this . way was maQ
wonderful- - ; '

The mob made aa attempt to break
in tbe gttes and overwhelm the; taot
troops by force of numbers, but was

EST A H I, IS If ttD, a'H.9i;
JWKONESIAY

siKcesr fully resisted. .' .Then tb rtor?
era resorted, to a new -- and better
dodge, which the good judgment and
discretion of the commanding officers
ody rendered unavailing. . They got
three car oa tbe track ot the .Alle
gheny Valley Railroad, which run ia
front of tbe depot oBices and round
houses. .' Oae of tfaesa cara was load
ed with grain, one with whisky and
tie tbird with oil. It wa the mten
tion to set nre to tbese cars and run
tbem down in front of the quarters,
to which they would undoubtedly
set fire. Tbe. first- - car that .came
down, propelled by ita own weight,
oa a descending grade,; was full of
grain. It was ia flesjea, and looked
ominous as it rolled toward its desti-
nation, -- Opening the yard gates, in
compliance with an order from ' Gen.
Brinton. who saw that prompt action
was accessary to saa - them from
great danger,, some f the soldiers
leaped out in tbe iacea of tbe. rioters
and , threw pieces ef lumber on tbe
rails tor the 'purposeof burling tbe
cars from the track. Singular it
may seem the car broke the lumber
and passed on. Then the Boldiers
rolled several far : wheel out and
laid tbem on tbe, track." Tbe next
tbat came sailing dowq was a burn
ing car of whisky, ll struck : the
wheels and was hurled .over ioto tbe
street directly ' in . freat of the mob,.
but both this and the grain car were
still burning. It , Iras absolutely
necessary to extinguish tbem, or the
rioter would have) accomplished
their object Gettiufl a line of hose
tbe militiamen attached it to a , plug
in one of the building, and soon bad

stream f of ;.wsterjplayiog on the
cars. Toev extipgubed tbe fire in

few minutes, greatij to tbe dissap-poiotme- nt

of those wfo bad arranged
this teheoir, who coftld do notbiog
but cure, wbicb . they did freely.
The haudling of. thlf 'hose and . the
placing ol cbmructioo? of the track
was atteoded with; great danger.
Tbe outsiders kept peppering away
at tbe soldiers, but none of tbe latter
were hit. There must bave been
more poor marksmanship displayed
at this place on Saturday oigbt, and
more ammunition wasted, than was
ever before done in the", same space
of time. , f - ,

But tbe greatest danger of all was
yet to come, and tbat was the flam-
ing car of petroleum. Had the riot-
ers succeeded in getting it where
tbey did the oilier, water would
bave been of no account in quench-
ing iv It ba often been demonstrat
ed in this city in an oil ' conflagration
of any extent but little reliance- - can
be placed upon water. The soldiers
saw tbe ear approaching r but oh,
thank to a kind fate, it jumped the
track before it bad - gotten close
enough, to endanger" the safety of - the
military quarters. General Brinton
didn't apprehend a particle of trou
ble from anything else than fire. He
knew that be could bold tbe round
honse against any unorganized force
that could be brought against bim.
He was also well aware of tbe fact
tbat nothing but flame could dUIodge
bim. Hi fears of fire were well
fouuded, f .r wbeo be finally retreat
ed from ibe outer depot it was only
when compelled to do so by tbe in
sufferable beat.

Tbe burning car ruse was followed
about two o'clock in tbe morning by
an attempt to bombard tbe round
house. Tbe rioters bad obtained
cannon some place, it is supposed
from Knapp's Battery, and Btationed

on Liberty street so as lo sweep
tbe bead quarter and one of tbe
round houses. It was loaded with
railroad spikes and coupling irons,
and bad it ever been discharged
would bave bad an effect terrible to
contemplate. General Brinton could
see a commotion in the crowd, but
was unable at first to ascertain wbat

was about. Finally tbe rioters
parted, and looking from among tbem

saw tbo yawning mouth ot a can
oon This was an enemy bo bad hard

tbougbt ot. It was an emtrveocy
where tbe loss of a momect might
have brought down great de
struction upon their beads.. Tbe mob
wa within speaking distance, fetep- -
ing to a window be bailed tbe crowd
(ibis ia tbe general' own storv) and
said tbat be would shoot the Crot man
that attempted to fire it. He warned
tbem away, and told tbem be was in
earnest. It was a case of either
death to tbem, or death to bim and

men. Stationing twenty men at
window be gave tbem order to

shoot at tbe first attempt to fire that
cannon. He told tbem to aim low
and well, and to waste no ammuni-
tion. Tbe General's orders were dis-

regarded. A crowd of rioters step-
ped up to discharge tbe weapou, aod

soldiers fired. Tbey had obeyed
oiders and aimed low. Several of

mob were killed and a no in ber
wounded. Tbe rioter fell back out

sight at this display of determina
tion on tbe part of the military, but in

few mi aute a man stepped forward
aked permission to rem re their

ead.
General Brinton consented, but iu

granting pe'iuissioo repeated bis
warning that tbe first man tbat at-

tempted to discharged tbe cannon
would be bbot. A few of the killed
were carried away, after wbicb, witb

detperatioo aid bravery unsurpa-ed- ,

another dive wa made toward
gun with the intention of sending

contents into the round house, but
sgain tbe troops fired, and tbe riot-

ers, appalled at tbe slaughter of their
Cdmrades, fell back without haviug
accomplished their purpose. ' I t was

long until a tbird effort was
made, but it too failed and tbeu the
rioters let tbe goos severely alone.
Person who heard tbe musketry fir-

ing between two and three ' o'clock
yesterday morning will now under-
stand what it was about. The milit1

watched tbat cannon until their!
retreat from the round house, and it

only discharged when tbey had
aroupu away ana were marcniog out;
Penn aveoue, beyond the reach of

murderous spikes and eonpliugs.
I be only couiuinntatuon Gen. Brin

had during tbe eutire night ith
person outride was by uieau ot

SOUL

He bad four or five scout bat on-
ly one of tbem proved true. Thin

who is a Pituburgber, but whose
name our reporter could not leara, !

three dispatches to Adja- - j

General Latta. at : tbe Union
Depot, and brought back an equal

1877. :

number. He carried ; them ,ia- - hi
mouth; la -- one ef .them Adjotaat
General stated that be-- wa pleated
with; the manner ia which General
Briatoa was conducting tbe campaign,
aad that he bad no instructions to
give:' The troop were without any-
thing to eat from soon Saturday un-

til six r o'clock yesterday ereaiog.
Mjor Jiaugh attempted to get pro-

visions to them la -- the round-bous- e

on Saturday evening, but tbe rioters
deprived bim of his . provender . and
(cattered ilia the street .

Toward daylight yesterday morn-
ing tbe rioters ignited coal cars on
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and push
ed tbem down ao that tbe flames
would reach : the roood-bous- e. Ia
this incendiary attempt : they were
successful. Thetound-hous- e caught
firei ; The troops stood tbe beat as
loog as tbey could, but it eventually
became apparent that' tbey would
have to vacate the building, although
it waB fleeing from oae enemy to lace
another. The soldiers were all call-

ed together, and tbo ammunition in
their possession was redistributed,
each man being given an equal num-

ber of rounds. Both guns of Hutch-
inson's battery were spiked, and Geo.
Brinton ordered bis men to lake up
tbe fine of retreat. The First Bri-

gade bad tbe right and Second Bri
gade tbe left of the line. .The Sixth
regiment, whieb suffered so severely
in killed and wounded, brought np
the rear; :

Dragging their , Gatling guns with
them tbe troops, led by Gen. Brinton
aad bis staff, marched through tbe
lower roued-bous- e, through tbe car
shops and along the platform of the
transfer depot, down to twenty-fift- h

street , Tbey march ed down twenty-fift- h

and turned up Penn avenue. It
was a splendidly executed movement
and General Brinton deserves credit
for the skillful manner in which it was
accomplished. : He had gotten some
distance up Pean street before tbe
rioters discovered the retreat Then
the mob took after tbe military, wbicb
marched in solid eolumc. and never
once faltered,' notwitstanding the
thousand . dangers that threatened
them ou trery side. It was General
Brinton'a purpose to go as tar as tbe
U. S. Arsenal, on Butler street, and
there encamp. Upon arriving there
be knocked at tbe gate but was refus
ed admittance. Oa this march five
soldiers were killed, and one of tbe
Gatling guns was twice fired into tbe
pursuing rioters, each time with - aw-

ful effect men fell before it like
grain bef' re the mower.- - General
Brinton told our .reporter tbat be
could have killed hundreds of men,
but bis heart grew sick at contempla-
tion of tbe slaughter be could cause,
and be refrained- - Both Gatling guns
have plenty of ammuaition. aoiL a kh
tbem be could have fired continuous-
ly into the crowds tbat were follow-
ing him and killed scores and hun-

dreds of men. While marching along
Butler street, near tbe arsenal, two
men came out of a street car tbat
was passing by, and standing on tbe
rear platform fired into tbe column
and killed corporal Wm. Gills, and
private Alex. Miller. Before this
privates S. H. Hess and George Ste
phenson bad been killed while march
ing along Penn avenue, and Lieut
Ash. of tbe Ker stone Battery, had
been badly wounded.

Upon reaching the bridge that
crosses tbe Allegheny river at Sharps-bur- g

the mob stopped pursuing, and
tbe troops were molested no further.
They marched on up to Claremot, on
the West Penn railroad, and are now
encamped on the bill overlooking tbe
Workhouse and Allegheny City
Home. They are, however, in un
comfotable proximity to the Alle
gheny Pest House. When they got
here,' about two o'clock, many of them
completely worn out sd down in
tbe bot sun tbat shone . through the
trees and were sound asleep before
tbev knew it. About six o'clock
tbev trot something to eat. tbe first
since Saturday nooo. Superintend
aatGrubbs, of the Allegheny Home,
and Superintendent Cordier, of the
Workhouse, gave tbem all tbe bread,
meat and coffee tbat could be spared.
Mr. Camp, of Sbarpaburg, and Mr.
Arthur Kirk distributed tbe provis
ions, wbicb were most gratefully re
ceived.

Iu an interview wkh Gen Brinton
he spoke rather uncomplimentarily
of tbe Pittsburgh troops, Pittsburgh
citizens, the . Pennsylvania railroad
and Gen Pearson, lie said that Gen.
Pearson left the round house about
nine o'clock on Saturday night, dis-

guised, since which time Gen. Brin
ton hai neither seen or beard of him.
Gen. Loude pronounced Pearson
coward, and tbe whole division poke
of bim in most eootemptu ou terms.

V e forgot to state tbat twelve ol
the Philadelphia troops, wounded in
tbe shooting at Tweaiy-eia-hi- street,
on Saturday evening, were sent home
tbe same night

ON TUENOBTH SIDE.

The appearance of tbe ground oc
cupied by tbe strikers oo tbe Fort
Wayne Road ia Allegheny Oa Satur
day was warlike ia the extreme. In
the expectation of tbe arrival of troop- -

irom trie, tbe Strikers built lort inca-
tions commanding the tracks and
armed them with" a cannon taken
from Knap's Battery. Tbe tortifiea
lions are at Strawberrr lane, half a
mile below the Fort Wayne round
bouse. These works are garrisoned
by about three hundred well armed
men, who stopped all paseenger
trams coming in and searching them
to see If tbey brought aoy soldiers.

No sctnsl hostilities took place on
the North Side Saturday night ex-
cept tbe sacking of the "armory of the
tllegbeny Unards and Knap's Bat

tery. Tbe building was broken into
by a crowd ot To or I (XI men and
boys and a number ot small arm ta--

keti out, together with the cannon
uow mounted at Strawberrv Lane a
aod one at ,htlitt, nwl at tbe outer a
jepot oll jhjagjde

About six o'clock in the evening a
man came to the Mayor' office
breathless, exd ed, and said that tbe
mob was making arrangements to
come to Allegheny and set fire to all
tbe railroad property in tbe ciiy, aud
al--o to release the prisoner ia the
lVoitentiary. Mayor Phillip hasti-
ly rent wurd to a few of the prooai- -

neut eilizeas. and br seven . o'clock
about ene hundred mea had collected
in tbe Diamond in front of the Mar.
or' office. As but few of the citi- -
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tens could be notified of tbe threat
ened danger in time to tuf awfvicei,

it was proposed to sound aa afarm oli
fire, and thus draw tberpeople. to tbejeideou. ' A large amouut of the pfi
Mayor's XmcS ' bni W ta. sat
thought bes. as it might create more
excitement than was desired. His
Honor stated the -- danger with which
the city was tbreaieneo, ami iuea
for volunteers to petrel the city and
ruard tbe bridge during the night

- About forty , mea ' responded.'Vvod
were at once aworn ia a special eV
licemen, accompanied by six or eigbt
of tbe regular policcruwo were sent to
each bridge. Use squad vl citizens
about fifty in number, were armed
with muskets belonging to Captain
Brigbam's infantry company, aod
also well provided with ammuaition.
This entire squad was sent to the
Point Bridge as it wa found the ri
oters would most likely come across
the bridge. Another squad of citi-

zens manned Knap's battery aud
planted one gun at tbe end of. eaoh
bridge, and one at the outer depot
Tbey dragged the guns by band, bot
borses were auerward provided to
move tbe guns in case they might be
needed quickly at another point , In
lieu of canister and ball, a large quan
tity ot spikes and nail were furnish-
ed to the men handling each gun.
During the progress of these arrange-
ments citizens kept flocking into the
Diamond and were also informed of
tbe expected trouble. Many of tbem
joined the special police squads. Sev
eral times messengers arrived ana re-

ported that the mob was moving to-

wards Allegheny.. At eigbt o'clock
all the squad were posted et tbs
points to wbicb tbey were order-
ed. - - . .

Information waa also received from
the railroad men at Strawberry Lane
tbat they Lad turned over thmr mus-
kets and ammunition which they bad
taken on Friday nigbt from tbe ar-

mory of tbe Allegheny guard, to
Mr. W. F. Ross the dispatcher . of
the Ft Wayne Railroad, and they
also sent word to ibe Mayor tbat
tbey would use all their power to pro-
tect tbe railroad property in tbe outer
depot yard. In order to keep posted
aa to ibe approach of tbe mob citi-
zens oa horseback were sent to palrol
1'enn aid Liberty streets, Pittsbarg,
who were to ride rapidly to Alleghe
ny as soon as tbe rioters made a move-
ment tbat way.

Tbe appalling record may thua be
summed up: Thirty-tw- o soldiers and
citizen tlaio; fifty-fou- r persona woun-
ded; fully $10,000,000 worth of prop,
erty destroyed, business receiving a
shock tbat may 'paralyze it for weeks;,
one of tbe most magnificent railroad
buildings in tbe country was destroy
ed; thousands of dollars worth of pri
vate property in ashes; the city's fair
namefoully. .disgraced. ,. Such is. the
tale of mob law we bave bad in Pitts
burg.

Up to 7 o'clock last evening Coro
ner Thomas bad received notice of
the death of twenty persons. Being
questioned as to when he would bold
tbe inquest, be said tbat be did not
know at wbat time be would com

. .e e emence tne task, out certainir not un
til all tbe shooting is over. Juries
will be empannelled to view the bod
ies, quite likely to-da-y, and the in
quests adjourned until matters hsve
definitely become quiet Tbe total
number killed will in all probability be
reported by this evening, tbongb it
is possible that in some cases this du-
ty will be neglected.

Between two end three o'clock
this morning a gang of men supposed
to be thieves, made an attack upon
tbe freight ears of the Panhandle
road, near Clinton Mills, South Side.
A number fcars were broken open
and tbe torch applied to one. An
alarm was sounded promptly, to
which the department responded, and
tbe flames were extinguished before
they had gained much headway.
Tbe thieves were driven away by cit-
izens, and a guard placed over the
cars to protect them agaiast further
molestation.

An incident, which occurred du-

ring tbe fire at tbe Union Depot will
illustrate tbe spirit of tbe mob. A
gentleman engaged in tbe wholesale
liquor trade, who saw a gang be
knew, spoke to tbem in an endeavor
to dissuade their work when one of
tbem said: "Wny.d nit this is a
bully thing for you. We're just
cleaning out tbis whisky and it wilJ
lucreasetbe supply."

"My friend," said the dealer.
"mat's not in my line. I don't want
any man's propertr destroyed to in
crease my trade. This is devilish
work."

''See here now, bose," said the
man, "We don't want to be talked to
in that way. This railroad company
tried to beat the workingmaa. Tbey
find it rough work when he turns tbe
tables sad bests tbem."

"But you're not a railroad man."
"That's not a d n bit of differeace.

I'm a workiogman, and by G d no
one shall beat down our wares.
Hoop her up, boys."

This last remark was ajdreased to
some of bis companions, who were
industriously carrying all the port
ble property tbey could.

A report was ia circulation at 12
o'clock last nigbt tbat an attempt bad
been made to fire the rort xVavne
offices oa Peon street snd thst a po-

liceman saw a man apply 'the torch
and shot him, killiog bim instantly;
tbat the rioters then attacked the of-
ficer, who was reinforced by other of-
ficers, aad four more of the rioters
bad been killed. Tbe report caused
quite an excitement for a time, but
on investigation proved to be a wild
exaggeration, as the only abt fired
near that locality was at the Ameri
can Honse, Liberty street, where the
polioe fired into the air to frighten a
crowd of men out of Plum alley.

shortly before tbe Loion . Depot
Hotel was Gred yesterday afternoon

crowd of plunderers gathered around
burning car and endeavored to se

cure some of it contents. ' The ear
wa traded witb spirits and an ex
plosion occurred, one man being cov
ered witb tbe borning pirris. His
comrades with tbe airiaace of tha
firemaa extinguished the . flames br
stripping bim of h:a burniug gar
ments and saved his life--, ant bow-eve- r,

nntil be was severely burned.
A nun who knows rays that over

two hundred thieves from eastern
aad westers eities bave eocue to this
city within the last three days and
that all depredations oa private prop--

.Wiioi.K no. mi
erty were

.
commttted by tbem.

aSa ..a t(be dreadJul scene of , yesterday
Wei's not without their ludicrous in - !

paging was carpet on ; oy - women.
and the middle aged diai, t Ama- -

proportion; tuggiug away at
a sack of wool, as 'complacently as
though tbey bad owned tbe sheep
from which it was clipped, was . e
sight which excited tbe merriment ol
alt who witnessed it . The load we
aa much aa tbey could manage, but
they got away with it. .

.A drunken man,; who bad carried
off two bams, a J got as far aa Ra. .

becca street, Allegheny, created much
merrimeat ia bis attempt to get them
both home.. One or the other wa
constantly slipping from bis grasp,
and ia his frantic efforts to save the
one tbe other was sure to go on tbe
pavement, J Sometime both were
on and to-- get them ia
hi arms again without tumbliug
over himself was a feat la balancing
that a drunken man only could per-
form. He persevered most intern-peratel- y,

however, ia - his efforts to
"save hi bacon," and no doubt suc-

ceeded, even if be was heartily
laughed at

About eleven o'clock last . night
there waa a boisterous crowd assem-
bled on Smitbfield aud Fif'--h streets,
and one oftbem, more demonstrative
than discreet proposed in a loud
tone to bis companions to burn tbe
town down. On the opposite comer
stood a gentleman who, although a
knight of tbe green cloth aad short
cards, ia broad shouldered aad mus
cular, and has a breast as large as a
two year old short horn, qqietly
walked across the street and with
the remark that no man could burn
the town down while he was id it or
propose to it in his presence, knocked
tbe fellow who made tbe proposition
into the middle of the street one
of hw companions who remonstrated
with our aero, followed bim la snort
order. ' At this juncture officer White
interfered, snd the towa burners qui
etly withdrew,- - being fully satisfied
that the thing could not be did.;

Sunday forenoon about tea o'clock,
two of the Philadelphia soldier pars-
ed over the Birmingham bridge to
the South Side. - Tbey had deserted
their comrade during Saturday nigh',
and fell Into the hands of some of the
Brownstown boys, who supplied ttnir
wants and protected tbem..', The
purpose was to get away from the
city by way of the I. V, 4. C. K. It.
Tbey had. doffed their uniforms, ex
changing tbem for citizens' dress. -
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about uoen to stop tbe wholesale pil-

laging Irom freight cars made but a
feeble attempt to accomplish this pur-
poses. The crowd fled precipitately'
at their approach," aod the officers
took possession of a car that bad
beea broken open. Singularly enough,
they, too, began to tumble out the
freight and presently engaged in
throwing boxes of cigars to tbe crowd
ia Liberty street Ihe fire envelop
ing tbe car tbe officers went further
up the track, but abandoned any se
rious efforts to stop tbe pillaging.

During the greatest of the excite
ment )u tbe afternoon,, while tbe
Union Depot was burning, a barrel of
whiskey was rolled into Liberty
street the head knocked in, and the
crowd allowed to partake freely. A
citizen, appreciating the danger of
such a proceeding, upset the barrel
spilling tbe contents. It had been
taken out of one of tbe freight cars.

Of tbe saloon keepers it must be
said tbat ther acted wisely in clos
ing up their places and keeping tbem
closed during the day and evening.
But notwithstanding tbis there were
many drunken men in the crowds
that surged through the streets, and
many a weary one fell by tbe way
side in journeying homeward at night- -

tall.
The Grey b, about nine o'clock last

nigbt, marched down to the Do- -

quesne freight depot for the purpose
of ssaistiog in guarding it from tbe
threatened attack of tbe incendiary
mob. rinding that the place wa
amply protected, tbey about faced,
marebed back to their armory and
disbanded for the nigbt

As tbe fiery element continued to
work iu way toward tbe Union De
pot Hotel tbe officers ot the Adams
Lxpress Compsor in this city became
alarmed for the safety of their depot
on Uraot street od about tbree
o'clock all their teams snd available
force were brought into requisition,
and every dollar's worth of good
transferred from their depot to their
office on Fifth aveoue, and tbe result
proved that thetr fears were well
founded, for scarcely had tbe wagon
left with the last load until tbe build-
ing wa fired, aod in a few moments
afterward waa a mass of ruins. . It
wss also feared that an attempt
would be made to burn tbe depot of
the West Peon road, and Mr. James
Orr'a teams were brought ioto requi-
sition and all goods removed to s
secure point. ; This,' however, was
aaueceacary, a no demonstration was
made cu that side of the river.

So great was the ueaiand for vehi
cles yesterday that a carriage or bug
gy cuuid scarcely be obtained at au
derm tie afteraooo. Most or tbe
livery ale We had hired out every to
thing on wbeeK aad nearly every
private eenveyaaee waa brought into
mjuiaiuoa to visit the various scenes
of excitement Those who desired
to witoess tbe. conflagration in iu full
extent could only. da so by driving
or goiog on horseback. To bave
wal ked around tbe "burnt district"
would have beea a herculean task. .

A gentleman connected with this lily
office bed rather aa unpleasaat inter-
view witb one of the rioters. He
wss staodiog ia tbe hall above tbe
Round House yesterday- - morning
looking at tbe burning ears, and no-
ticing a bystander be remarked tbat
the fire could easily be stopped if a the
certain number of ears to which ' he
pointed were rue owt of reach of tbe
fire. Tbe stranger addressed bim
fierc ly and remarked, "Who tbe b I not
are you, aod wbat ao you want own
the fire put ool for?"

t ne irate partr i nen proceeaea
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and . to caH ..cr.wd of his friend,
arouod hum bot aa hi eoareraaiioa . '
wm ! euter.aiaiog and the aoeiety I

t hi friend not tleaifed, the frntle -j - ;

maa sought a place foeeighl seeing 1
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tbe interview occurred.

Manj sod marveloua are tbe sto-rie- s
ol escapes, as narrated by '& ,

various spectators.' Ooo" r.f xt
1

tell tbia story, which wa3 a soms-wh- at

similar expetiuace to tLai U
hundred of; oibe.-a-. , Said hui.'-I-
hive beea ia th arttyJbat. I dottwantaoy m we ajilitia, fifia. J ;

sitting ou the bilUde t 0Jethem, auppoeing, of eraa, thai I WA
oat f aB danger, i Uoj ciw-'- ,'

ing down wkh flv- fi.in- - ,i ,k..:.' '

at, tbeir. bftt. .1 lim.rciu .
Fame... i 1. - 1 . I . eT.e- "nwu lira itMss oi iQiofr tiMsre'u be a,
Cgbt but didn't think tbey'iVrtre lo','- -
ne ,. ,- oor mua jugoeuj wita a -- .

bayonet, and jest Uer there
"

wa
'"
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Xh' SM""i Sd'va hor a
thehnilrtcamn f r;ii,l. jHHl( mtJiis
minute and the a fe; tH;-- i 'j,,
kn ioitafil t heard r.p.cr;'; f,''r'
muekeirv. anj th hall .mur'
,io? psC ' i tafuke and ram TUtu.w to., ua bat ut,wa3eaii,
and iastincMVely ! I rea. he4 Ui,,
I dropped .d Uij foU . jj
whiftleavv.iujr bead, but l2wja"

fe: Tint ,WlU . affai auU leut'7
have latl ova life; miuui titt
seemed years

.Jinny amusing eceoes ) wt
oessed along Liberty atreet during'
the day. At leM4Mttuatiiu
parties enjoyed- - themselwee throw
iog rotteo egg at tbTJtr-rrijaife- ,! jn
pillaging from a freigU'.'iir. FiVlima this demonstration was , taken
good bumoredly. but. a)taa efo ',

came thioker aad fabler, a decide tilj ,

wholesome effect was produced, a the '
persons struck seemed ta regard the
character of the eggs as illustrative'
ot their conduct An aged colored r
man, limping along the top of the
stooe wall, bareheaded and holding '

ap his hands to shield himself (rem '
the heat of tbe burning ear, wm '
struck fair on the forehead by an
the putrid substance deluging his
face. Tbe profane Indignation ex-
pressed by tbis old man might have '
been startling under ether crrfum-stance- s,

but on this occasion Was .
completely drowned by the hilarlcue
mirth of thoosands who witnessed tbe
cause of his discomfiture. . ...

Further down Liberty street be-

tweentwoand three o'clock, many
were engaged ia securing barrels of
flour and tbe getting ef them down i

over the stone wall was attended ;

with no little tropbla.- - Planks- - were--

secured and the barrels rolled do wo
into the street A man wonU appear
at the top of the wall, atari 4 barrel
aad follow it quickly." A bubjW of
women also engaged in this work,
relying npon male frfead to' secure
their barrels for them as ther won'J
reach tbe street. One aged bat vig-oro-

sad placky female made three
successive failure to get a barrel,
aad eppeariog with a fourth, deter- - i

mioed not to fail tbi time. Starting
the barrel the followed it.uaa fashion,
down the plaak, fell over tbe barrel,
and before she could get up the bar-
rel rolled over ber, but aotwithdtand-thi- s

she bouncetnp, andrnmrerl the
priza with a firm gnp as It s?rnrk the
opposite curb. : The crowd cheered
and she calmly wiped the perorat-
ion front her brow, seemingly per-
fectly saiiafied wiUithtt exiuLiiilw he
bad msdevC herself.

The heated ruins ef the l oion De-o- a:

and grain elevator bad scarcely
a dozen persons about thetu '.his
morning at tbree o'clock. The mob
had either worn eompletelr out and
gone hoiAve, or else departed for oth-
er scenes..,, Thirty-si- x hours of un-
ceasing ravagj and devastation is
enough certainly to satiate or to '

wear out any body of men.
All the leading Dankiozlnstiliition

ia tbe city were onder gnard laat
nigbt as a precautionary measure.
There were just grounds for appre-
hending tbat tbe rioters, flushed witb
the plunders of the day, ami inspired
by the feeliag of utter ininiunity,
might concentrate tbeir forces and
make aa attack npon some of the
banks. As tbey are all well provid-
ed with burglar proof safes, it is not
at all likely tbat the mob couIJ have
obtained a single dollar ; but a visit
from them would have been verr far
from agreeable, whether successful or
not.

So rapidly did the fire spread upoa
reaching tbe Union Depot Hotel that
a number of tbe guests, who bad re-

mained in tbe upper stories until the
lower ones became filled with smoke
aud flame, narrowly escaped witb
their lives. One ot our repoiter no-

ticed a man hastily emerge from a
third siry window, ao the Liberty
street front, and reaching wi-.- his
feet the iron arch of tbe window be-

neath him, endeavored to deeeeoii,
but missing his footing be fell a dis-
tance of ten feet to the roof of the
passage war at tbe side ot the build-
ing and almost rolled into tbe street.
He recovered biaiself. and wa loud
ly cheered as be successfully reached
tbe street by climbing down a pont
at tbe northeast corner. The others
who, like him, bad tarried too locg.
made more graceful descents, but one
of tbem was obliged to leap a rather
dangerous distance.

Those foremost ia the work of de- -

vastatioa and ruin were bovs of from
sixteen to eighteen years of age, who
went about with a quietude, boldoes
and determination singular ta ob
serve. (Joe of oor reporter in fol-

lowing up the progress of the confla
gration on Sunday, particularly no-

ticed this feature. In the party who
fired the Union Depot were two
young negroes. As tbey entered tbe
depot master's office tbey at once be-

gan breaking windows. Tbree oth-

ers were not more than eighteen
years of age, aod of ail tboae iraoiu.
diately not one seemed to .

bave attained tbe age of twenty-fiv- e

years,
While the main portion of the '

eowd were intent on pillaging the
freight cars near the Union lepur, iu .

the alternoon, thieves boated tLeui- -
selve in going through the passen-
ger coaches. One of oor reporters
hearing a craah of glass, turned about
aod observed two mea gain eolrasee :

the private car of one of tbe of-

ficial of the road, and from their
movemenu it ws apparent tbat tbey
were specially in search of tbe more
intrinsic valuables. After a careful "

search uf every spertmest, smashing
the window a tbey weorrtBe'T pass-s- d

to other cars about tbe depot and
operated in like manner. Follow iag
tbem came men aad women who has- - ,

appropriated the furuitsr of the
coaches.. It wa tbe profcs.-ioo-il

thieving class who were thus at the
front during tbe entire day, anJ tbey
took full advantage of the rare - op
portunity afforded them to. ply their .

vocatiou. Had tbe police beea oa
alert for there fellow, they might

have secure J many of them without
interruption or resistance from others
of the crowd, witb whom ther did

affiliate further than to serve their ,(

dinboueet purpose.
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Aa old batehelor sarcas-m- Where
we look for sews ot tb week;

Under marriage notices.


